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Banker Found Dead After Failure ' Brannen Heads 
T0 Return From Dove Hunting Trip; Campaign To Raise

Services at 2:00, Church of Christ
Spur citizens, people of thsi trade 

territory and many from all walks 
o f life over the state were Mddened 
Tuesday afternoon when the tragic 
Tiws o f th accidental death of Walt
er B. Lee, President of the Spur Se
curity Bank, was learned. The entire 
town was in mourning yesterday and 
today. Known as “ the best country 
banker in the state” , messages of 
condolence to the family and friends 
have been pouring since the news 
was announced.

Leaving home about six o’ clock 
Tues^y morning to vjcit a farm 
southwest of town in the Duck Creek 
community, Mr. Lee took his gun to 
do some hunting, a frequent pastime 
o f  his.

Telling his wife he would bring 
back “ a mess of doves for break-

Dr. M. H. Brannen, Precinct Com
mitteeman from East Spur, was ap
pointed Monday by County Chair
man Robt. Nickels to act as chair
man of a committee to raise funds

McAdoo Farmer 
Held At Dickens 
On Murder Carge

Th* McAdoo community was sad
dened late Saturday afternoon when 
it learned of the death of Mrs. 
Agnes Pair, wife of Phillip Pair, 
farmer residing three miles north of

from this county for the Democratic McAdoo. At the corner’s inquest it
National Campaign. Dr. Brannen has 
appointed as his finance chairman to 
look after the funds and receive do
nations, E. S. Crider, Manager of 

I the Spur Cafe.
j  Mr. Nickels, on behalf of tho 
County Executive Committee, start- 
ed the fund with $2.'> from the re- 
serv’e fund of the party in this 
county. Sev’cral other donations 
were made Monday afternoon and 
an active campaign started Tuesdav. 
Approximately a third of the S484 
asse.s.sed Dickens County has been 

' raised.WALTER B. LEE
fast,^ Mr. Lee met accidental death President of the Spur Security Dr. Brannen has asked that all 
in a Swenson pasture, leased, about; outstanding citizen of Texas, niembers of the County Committee
six miles .southeast when the shot was accidentally killed Tuesday, nieet at .*1:00 Saturday afternoon in 
from his 16-gauge automatic gun I ^he offfices of Chapman & Ratliff
tore through his left lung and emer-1 while verifying Mr. Lee’ ,  visit to receive a report on the

his fararm, the party met Mr. Link, raised to that time and plan
joined in the search and nro-  ̂ ^ountv wide campaign. It i.s

ged in the back.
One o f a aearchine party of five, who'joined Tn The'^earehTndTro o .

Jeff James, an employe o f the Brv- L,««j„.i *u -i. j- boned to make a final report to then j  ! ceeded in the opposite direction He * • x- meant-Link Company, found Mr. Lee’s ___ . , , , . • State organization bv Saturday1 1C » 1 1 • »  tudor sedan which re- Cv *. in o«»tuiud>,body about 1:15 o’clock in the af- ô ,„Kieavi * ¿r r . i. x Sept. 17.4, X. 1 . a -X , sembled that of Mr. Lee s. but wastemoon. It was l3nng about 50 yards , . .. . . ' Anyone desiring to make a contri-
from his parked car on the Wilson ble to find any identification pa- hution can leave same with E S
schooi rond. Police authorities were P"”  “  had been, ' „ f , ® !
immediatelv called parked there before 8 o’clock, said „  , ’ I ; r  „  B'annen or anv

neath from <r..nshot wound, ac- *h«> ‘ he E seeetL  O o L i U e r " “
cidentallv inflicted”  was the verdict "®‘ -bborhood, and who had passed, ___________  '
returned by Justice of the Peace G. the vehicle twice.
B. Jopling. Other authorities con- five men left for that scene
ducting a corner’s inquest at the ' ’̂ben a check at Spur revealed the 
scene and at the Campbell Under- ownership of the car. The body was 
takers, where the body was taken, brought here by Webber Williams, 
were J. L. Koonsman. Shriff: W, H. undertaker.
Parks, deputy sheriff; Alton B. Funernl .services are to be held 
Chanmnn. district attorney, and G. today at two o’clock this afternoon 
L. Barber, City marshall. the Church of Christ. John M.

Members of the searching party Rice. Minister of Stamford, assi.sted 
which also included Clifford B.
Jono.c;. Tom Johnson, E. Sturman by G. A. Dunn, Jr.. Minister of Spur

will officiate. Burial will be in Spur 
Lee, and Georire S. Link, and invea- ^emetcrv in charge of Webber Will- 
tigatinc authorities concurred in the lams.

A long list of community, district 
and state services had been render-

following description of the death:
Mr. I >ee had contacted Mr. Jones 

Sunday night in the hope of getting 
home to go the next morning on a life-time of Mr. Lee.
Inp^f hunting trip, but Mr. Jones de- born in M est Texas, at
dined because of a cold ailment, i May 2i, 1881, the son
Monday night, another close friend. | parents who were farmers. He 
Lealus Hutto, had been contacted , was graduated from high school and 
but was unable to go. I later attended a business college a?

Setting out alone Tuesday morn- Waco, 
ing, he planned first to call at his From 1904 to 1920, he was con- 
f a ^  in the Duck Creek community nected with a bank at Rochester 
to inquire on the cotton picking sit- and became cashier and vice presi- 
uation, and attempt to shoot soma dent.
dove, on the wav back to town. , jg jo  active vice

After completing hi, inquirie,. Mr president „ f  the Spur National Bank 
Lee apparently was en route to tow- ¡„  1933 became the Spur Se-
when he stopped hi, car and climbed eurity Bank, Mr. Lee launched into 
a fouMtrand wire fence to get into ^ program o f wide-spread activities.

a likely area for the birds, mesquite 
and grass.

His body was found about 50 
yards from the roadway. Beside 
him were the gun, two nickels and 
a dime. He was dressed in a business 
suit.

Mr. Jones said he and other 
friends o f Mr. Lee had frequently

He was named president in 1930.
At the time o f his death he was 

a member o f the board of directors 
of theAbilene Christian Collègue, was 
an outstanding member of the Texas 
Bankers association, was active in 
promoting better dairy cattle stock 
in the county and area, and was ac-

mentioned to him that, because the church work as an elder of
gun frequently jamme^, it should 
"be thrown away,”  but the reply 
always was, "It’s the only gun I 
have.”

The gun, it was said, apparently 
had jammed and Mr. Lee, a tall 
mail, was attempting either to ex
tricate a shell or correctly lodge it, 
with the gun held in hig arms, by 
using the coins. The discharge en
tered the left chest about an Inch 
below the nipple and plowed through 
the lung, making a sieable hole as 
it emerged.

Marks on the ground around the 
body indicated that the wound was

the Church of Christ.
For several years he wag chair

man of the agricultural committee 
o f the state bankers’ association and 
had appeared on many conventions 
and gatherings in addition to mak
ing trips to the state and national 
Capitols to further that work.

He wag a past president of the 
South Plains Bankers’ asslociation. 
of the Spur Chamber of Commerce, 
and of the Spur Rotary Club.

As a banker, he took advantage 
o f his position to extend financial

Ladies Free
Show Sunday

The Spur Theatre i.'s having a 
ladies free matinee next Sunday af- 
teinoon. Tickets to the theatre ad
mitting the ladies free to see the 
picture “ The Ex-Mrs. Bradford” are 
being given by .'ínur merchants this 
week. The following Thursday lad
ies will again be admitted free at 
the Spur Theatre. Manager Gart- 
side stated Wednesday that the 
free tickets were being given in or
der that the ladies might become 
better acquainted with Spur’s new
est entertainment house.

Tickets are being given this week 
admitting Jadies free with one paid 
admission to see “ China Clipper,”  
showing at the Palace Sunday and 
Monday.

was stated that Mrs. Pair died a.s a 
result of gun shot wounds. Mrs. E. 
C. Robertson, a neighbor was the 
first to reach the Pair home after 
the shooting, but the lady was al- 
readv dead. Mr. Paii- was arre.sted 
by Sheriff Johnnie Koonsman at 
Crosbyton Sunday after the funeral 
services.

The Sheriff and District Attorney 
Alton B. Chapman nue.stioned Mr. 
Pair that night and the Di.strict At- 
Mrnev .«stated that Mr. Pair claimed 
at that time that the wound was self 
inflicted. Monday the accused was 
removed to Dickens where he was 
Questioned by the Sheriff, Deputy 
Sheriff W. H. Parks and County 
Attorney L. D. Ratliff, Jr. At this 
time Sheriff Koonsman states that 
Mr. Pair admitg shooting Mrs. Pair 
but claims that the shot was acci
dental.

A charge of murder wag filed in 
.Tu.stice Court by the Sheriff again.st 
Mr. Pair and he is being held in 
iail at Dickens without bail. The 
officers are continuing their investi
gation of the case.

Funeral servdees were held for 
Mrs. Pair at the Church of Christ 
at M .̂-\doo Sunday afternoon with 
Mini.ster Bishop of Crosbyton, of
ficiating. Interment followed in 
Crosbvton cemetery in charge of 
Bill Kinney.

Mrs. Pair is smwived by her hus
band. twin children five months 
old; her father, W. C. Perry, one 
brother and one ristor. She was 21 
years old last February 14.

Peggy Hale, four year old child 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Hale of near 
Jayton, died Tuesday morning as a 
result of poison from a rattlesnake

Leq̂ ion Post Honors
New Commander

City To Vote Next Monday On Bond 
Issue That Will Insure Completion 
New Water System and Street Paving

Child Near Jayton spur wui go to th,
polls Monday in what ij hoped in

D i û Q n f  ^ n n h û  R i t û  numbers and express their
k J j l l t f lC  opinion on the proposed $15,000.00

bond issue, already advertised in de
tail. To those who are not familiar 
with the reasons and purposes for 
the issuing of these bonds the fol
lowing brief outli.ne is given:

bite. The child was bitten by the City of Spur is to furnish
snake late Monday afternoon and ,000.00 in materials and labor
the father started immediatelv with !  ̂ $45,000.00 of the

WPA to improve and modernize the
City Water System with a new dis
tribution system consisting of six
and eight inch lines and the relaying* 
in the suburbs of four inch lines be
ing replaced in the town by the lar
ger sized pipe. These improvements 
must take place before the streets 
of Spur can be paved. The third main 
point is the saving to Spur citizens 
in insurance rates of $2500.00 per 

Survivors are the father and j year which is more than the $1700
it will cost annually to retire these 
bonds ove|. a 15-year period. After 
this 15 year period the improve
ments with the lower insurance 
rates are still here and the bonds 
would be paid for.

The Texas Spur has been author- 
itavely informed that paving of 
Spur’s streets will follow in behind 
the reconstruction o f the water sys
tem and will not be held up until 
the completion of the wate^ project.

, acreage from which a soil-depleting This is to he made possible because
I Diekens County has been désignât- 
I ed as a drouth relief county and

the child to get medical aid. Numer
ous difficulties presented them
selves and it appears that the poison 
had taken its full effect before 
medical aid was reached.

Funeral services were held at the 
Afton Baptist Church Tuesday after 
noon with Rev. LovTance of Roar
ing Springs officiating. Interment 
followed in Afton Cemetery with 
Bill Kinney in charge.

mother and one brother. The child 
was four years old July 14, being 
bom in 1932.

Plant Alfalfa Prior
To October 31st

Agricultural Memorandum No. 39 ' 
•permits the planting of annual win
ter legumes or alfalfa if seeded 
alone prior to October 31, 1936, on

acreage so seeded to legumes may j
be used for soil-conserving crops ,
r r J- i. J i I furnished more labor, trans-for purposes of diverted acres to • , - ,, « jwi, nans-

. . J* • j, from other towns where availmeet the minimum acre diversion of , ,  m, . . avau
•1 • T 1 1 two proiects combined -n’insoil-conserving crops. In other ^ui

1 1. . ^ore than use all labor in Dicken«words, where it is ascertained that i i-»icKens
County on relief and WPA roll«*

assistance to members of vocational ford B. Jones.

Mr. Lee also held membership in 
the Spur Blue Lodge and chapter 
of the Masonic organization, and 
was a member of the Lubbock 
Knight Templars.
Templars.

He is survived by his wife; three 
sona W. B. Jr., married, with the 
Gulf Petroleum Company geophysics 
department in Louisiana; Pershing, 
an end on the SpUr high school foot 
ball team; and Charles, 3 years old; 
two daughters, Anne, graduate of
Abilene Christian College and his 
stenographer at the bank, and Re- 
ginia, high school student; and two 
brothers, E. Sturman Lee, of the 
Spur bank, and Virgil P. Lee, vice 
president o f the Production Credit 
Corporation o f Houston.

Mr. Lee of Houston drove to Spur 
Tuesday night from Fort Worth 
where he was attending to business 
having driven up that day. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Lee Jr. arrived Wednes
day from their home in Louisiana.

Actiye pall bearers for the funer
al will be: Robert Baskin o f Sejr 
mour, J. K. Crews o f Plainriew, Jack 
Jeffus o f Wichita Falls, Edd Mc
Laughlin o f Ralls, Ned Hogan, W. 
F. Godfrey, Geo. S. Link and Clif-

The Boyd M. W’ dlianig Post and 
the American Legion Auxiliary held 
a joint meeting Monday evening at 
the Legion Hall in the Campbell 
Building honoring the new Post 
Commander, Ernest Hale. A short 
program with Mrs. D. A. Wilson as 
chairman was given. Rev. E. L. 
Yeats spoke on “ Poppies”  and C. V. 
Allen spoke on “ Cooperation.”  Both 
talks were appreciated by the mem
bers.

Prior to the opening o f the pro
gram Mrs. E. C. Edmonds, Mrs. 
Davis and Jack Kizziah gave several 
musical selections. Miss Ernestine 
Berry gave a piano solo following 
the talks and a sing-song was led by 
E. S. Crider. Refreshments were 
served.

At a business meeting of the 
Legion committees were appointed 
to make arrangpnents for the an
nual November 11 barbecue and to 
raise a fund to take care o f the 
deficit o f the organization. It was 
voted to move the meeting place to 
the hall in the Wendell Building, to 
take place the last of this month. 
There were about twenty Legion
naires and their wives present. Visi
tors were Mr. and Mrs. Bradley of 
Jasrton, Rev. Yeats and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen.

TiM acrl-ix;- N fcrl^ t

the producer lacks acreage to meet 
the minimum diver.sion of of
bis cotton base and 75'^ of his gen
eral soil de l̂eting  ̂ ciVtp base, he 
may meet the requirement by plant
ing enough acres to winter legumes 
on land ev-en though there has been high school popularity con-
a soil-depleting crop harvested from j sponsored by Spur merchants
this same land. ' suad was postponed

Annual winter legumes including until next Tuesday night
vetch, winter peas, bur and crimson  ̂  ̂ Theatre. A special
clover; biennial legumes including booked for showing
sweet alsike clover; and perennial  ̂ after the beauty and
legumes including alfalfa, kudzo arity contest,
and sericea are among crops which 
may be planted to qualify the pro
ducer.

G. J. Lane, County Agent.-------------------------------------------
SPUR BOY ASSOCIATE

EDITOR TECH PUBLICATION

ENLARGES SPUR CREAMERY 
BUILDING

Lubbock, Oct. 6— (Special) Mor
ris Laine. senior Journalism student 
from Spur, has been named asso
ciate editor of the student publica
tion, the Toreador, at Texas Tech.

The Toreador ranked among the 
ten best semi-weekly college news
papers in the nation last year.

not inrtMitly fatal, and that death! i» secorin? choice
resulted from bleeding.

A search had been instigated by 
lH|k Lee, Mr. Jones and E. S. Lee 
during the mid-moming when a call 
to the bank and at his home by a 
person having business with Mr. Lee 
diadosed he was not in town. Mrs. 
Lee presumed he had either extend-

»ris tour for the morning, had 
trouble, or had eateu downtown.

Flower bearers will Misses
breeding, stock.

Also as a banker, his reputation 
was outstanding. Although frequent i McClure, Mozelle Arthur, Lillian

Martha Nichols, Nellie Mecom, Julia 
I Mae Albin, Royce Blackwell, Wynell

ly offered the opportunity o f going 
to a "cit3r”  bank, he declined. 
Friends said his heart-felt interest 
in agricultural development« over
shadowed that o f better salary and 
advancement. He preferred "coun
try*’ banking. ^  ••

Grace Dickson and Jerry Lee 
Willard.

The SpUf Security Bank is closed 
today? Business in Spur will cease 
this afternoon while it« citizens paj 
their respects to their friend, 
Walter B. Leaw

Nugent & Son, Contractors, 
are in charge of enlarging the Coca 
Cola Bottling Company Building 
this week. The old back wall has 
been taken out and the building 
built back to the length of the 
Creamery building on the west side, 
another boiler was installed Monday 
to give additional steam and hot 
water facilities to the Creamery. 
Manager Roy Stovall stated that ad
ditional room was needed and the 
heat from the boiler in the product
ion o f ice cream and butter at the 
local plant, which is one o f the most 
modem in West Texas.

Speech Class To Give 
Play, October 27th

The Speech Department of Spur 
High School will present the play, 
“ The Charm School” , at the Palace 
Theatre, Tuesday night of October 
27th.

Included in the cast are:
Nell Arthur, Haney Nugent, Bill 

Gfruben, Billie Burke Hisey, Mozellr 
Arthur, Helen Hale, Elvis Holley 
Edward Carrol, Carl Arthur, Naoma 
^mith, Marie»i Hale. Miriam Reed. 
Sarah Ann Crider, Lillian Grace 
Dickson, Fred Kinney.

The play is being directed by Mrs.
McGinty, speech teacher, assisted 

by Margaret Mae Weaver.

PTA To Meet
Tuesday, Oct. 13th

On Tuesday evening October 
13th the Parent Teachers Associa
tion will meet at Junior High School 
for the following program.

Subject— Health.
Leader— Mrs. Ray Taylor
Invocation— Rev. E. L. Yeats
Fifteen minute program by Jun

ior High School.
Business
Recreation in health— Mrs. Bur

gess Brown.
Importance of Posture in Health 

— Miss Cedonia Dittrich.
Sending the child to school for 

the first time— Miss Emily Smith.
Why care for teeth— D̂r. Callan
All parents and teachers are in

vited to be present.

FIRST POLL TAXES PAID

sin g in g : c o n v e n t io n  h e l d
AT DICKENS LAST SUNDAY

The County Singing Convention 
wus held at the Dickens school audi
torium Sunday. A large crowd was 
present for the all day meetihg. A 
basket lunch was served at noon. At 
the business session Jack Gipson of 
Dickens was elected president.

The first poll taxes for 1937 
were paid Tuesday morning. They 
were issued to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Arrington o f Dickens. The first tax 
receipts were issued to Mr. Cato ,of 
Yoakum County on a piece of prop
erty near Spur.

AFTON CEMETERY WORKING

We will meet at the Afton ceme
tery on Monday, Oct. 12, 1936.

There is much work to be done, 
so come early.

Luther Stark.

James Hill Perry o f Los Angelea, 
California, arrived in Spur Sunday 
to spend k riiort vacation with bla 
parents; Hr. and Mrs. L. E.

m

H  j U"
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With Mrs. M. D. Ivey at the 
piano the song “ Come Thee Faust”  
was sung. Mrs. Langston gave the 
opening prayer.

Mrs. Cowan conducted a short 
budness esssion. Mrs. J. H. Swan 
was elected chairman for the 
coming year,

Mrs. Cowan presented an interest 
ing Bible lesson from the first half 
of Denteronomy. Eleven members 
were present. This Circle will meet 
with Mrs. M. D. Ibey next Monday 
and will finish Denteronomy.

The meeting was closed with 
prayer lead by Mrs. J. D. Powell.

Mrs. Roy Stovall will have charge 
of the program.

Those present were Mesdames 
Coy McMahan, Sam T. Clemmons, 
Clarence Lane and Roy Stovall.

DICKENS BAPTIST CHURCH

Church News
BAGtBY CIRCLE OF BAPTIST 
WOMANS MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Six mcmberg of the Bagby Circle 
o f the Baptist Womans Missionary 
Society met Monday afternoon at 
8:30 o'clock with Miss Jennie 
Shields.

The meeting was opened with aj 
prayer lead by Miss Jennie Shields | 
after which she conducted a brief 
business session.

Mrs. A. M. Walker taught a very 
interesting lesson from the first 
five chapters o f First Kings.

Those present were Mesdames A. 
M. Walker, Bes.sie McClung, Foy 
Vernon, Homer Cargile, W. B. 
Francis.

The meeting was closed with a 
prayer lead by Mrs. Homer Cargile.

will be presented by the pastor Rev. 
G. A. Dunn, Jr.

Members present were Mesdames 
E. S. Lee, Malone, Olda Harrington, 
Whit Bumpus, Cloud, McDaniels, 
Levitt, Biggs, Dalton Johnston, Joe 
Collier, Jess Pinkerton, Chapman, 
0. C. Arthur, F. N. Oliver, Blair, 
Lillian Roberts, W. B. Lee, Benson, 
G. W. Conn, Abies, Jopling, 0 . L. 
Kelley, Joe Allison, Wilson, J. F. 
D. N. Loe, Mary Johnson, Barkley, 
Williams, Stubblefield and W. R. 
Weaver. Rev. McFarland was a visi
tor.

WOMANS COUNCIL OF FIRST 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

SUNBEAM BAND 
m e t  MONDAY

Members of the Sunbeam Band 
met Monday afternoon at 3:15 o'
clock with their leader Mrs. Henry 
Gruben in the Beginner Department 
o f the Baptist church with eleven 
present.

The lesson subject for the after
noon taught by Mrs. Gruben was 
“ What the Bible Teaches About 
Tithing” .

The children sang several little 
songs w’hich they enjoyed very 
much.

The meeting was closed with a 
prayer.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The book of First Timothy w’as 
completed Monday afternoon when 
the Ladiec; Bible class met at the 
Church of Christ with thirty-one 
members nresent. Rev. G. A. Dunn. 
Jr. taught the Bible lesson w’hich 
was an inspiration to everyone pres
ent.

In a brief business session plans 
were discussed for the Orphans 
Home.

The class will begin an outlined 
course of study next Monday. The 
subject is “ The Holy Trinity”  and

The Womans Council of the First 
Christian Church met Monday after 
noon at three o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. B. F. Hale for the usual 
business and social meeting.

After a song Mrs. E. C. McGee 
conducted the business session.

The Devotional on “ Brotherly 
Love”  w*as given by Mrs. L. R. Bur
row.

The lesson was taken from th<» 
church magazine the “ World Call”

Interesting papers were given by 
Mrs. E. C. McGee. Mrs. R. E. Dick
son. and Mrs. R. C. Crockett.

I'he hostess served a delightful 
refreshment plate bearing tuna fish 
salad, ritz, cookies and tea to the 
following members Mesdames J. H. 
Clev. Nellie Davis. Ed Lisenhy. E. 
L. Caraway. Cecil Addy, R. C. 
Crockett. W. L. Edwards. Mary 
Kelcy, Dolly Putman. O. L. Hale. 
.Arthur Prichard. L. R. Burrow, E. 
C. McGee, and R. E. Dickson.

Our church is now in a position 
to go forward wuth renewed determ 
ination to win and enlist people to 
Christ. Rev. H. C. Bristow% a man 
of wude experience, is leading us in 
this endeavor. He has been in this 
work for a number of years and has 
a.ssisted in building up great church
es. He is helping to enlarge our 
Vision, and preaches to a goodly 
number at both morning and even
ing services, Sunday, September 27 
w'ith visible results.

A W. M. U. was organied Mon
day and the R. A. and G. A. organ
ized Tuesday. Forty attended the 
midweek prayer meeting, and the 
Sunbeam Band and a B. T. U. are 
to be organized in the very near 
future.— Reporter.

CONSTRUCTION OF MUSEUM
STARTED AT TEXAS TECH

BELLE BENNETT 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

MRS. J. A. MARSH HOSTESS 
TO NW CIRCLE OF W. M. S.

Mrs. J. A. Marsh was hostess to 
the Northwest Circle of the Baptist 
W. M. S. on Monday afternoon at 
.3 o’clock.

WEST TEXAS 
HOSPITAL

Lubbock, Texas 

STAFF
Chas. J. Wagner, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
Sam G. Dunn, M. D. F.A.C.S.

Surgery and Genito-Urinary 
Diseases

Allen P. Stewart, M. D. 
Obstetrics, Gynecology, Surgery 

Wm. L. Baugh, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

Fred W. Standefer, M. D. 
Robert T. Canon, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Bronchoscopy 
W. E. Cravens, M. D. 

General Medicine 
Denzil D. Cross, M. D. F. A. C. S. 

Surgery, Gynecology Urology 
O. W. English, M. D.
Ewell L. Hunt, M. D. 

Surgery, Gynecology and 
Obstetrics

C. C. Mansell, M. D.
Dermatology and General 

Medicine
M. M. Ewinf, M. D.

General Medicine 
M. H. Benson, M. D. 
D ia se s  o f Children 
T. L. Morgan, M. D.

Qeneral Medicine 
C. J. HoRingswortli 

Superintendent 
Miss Edna Engle, R. N. 

Director o f  Nacvea 
- Mrs. G. W. W«6Jy, R. 19.

ttMrnefor - Schoor of-N unlog 
^  .. . ^

Spur
THEATRE

SPUR

Nine members of the Belle Bennett 
Missionary Society’ met in the home 
of Mrs. John Albin Monday after
noon at 3 o'clock. The meeting was 
brought to order and a report on 
the bakery sale made by Mrs. J. C. 
Butler.

Opening prayer by Bro. Yeats. 
The lesson from our study book was 
given by Mrs. Hargrove.

Next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. John Mims. Ce w’ere dismiss 
ed with the benediction.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

Members of the Presb^derian 
Auxiliary met Monday afternoon at 
.3:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Alton B. Chapman. This was the 
first meeting .since they recessed 
for the summer.

In the business conducted by the 
President Mrs. Chapman the pro
gram for the coming years work 
was outlined.

The .Auxiliary will meet with 
Mrs. Clarence Lane next Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Frank Goff and

Lubbock, Oct. 5 —  (Special)
Ground was broken last week for 

a museum to be built on the campus 
of Texas Tech at Lubbock. Only the 
basement of the proposed three 
story structure will be finished. 
$25,000 has been granted the Col
lege by the Centennial Commission 
Board of Control and will serve as a 
West Tex^s memorial.

The basement will contain 8,000 
square feet of floor space, 24 steel 
window’s. Future plans call for in
stallation of air conditioning and an 
elevator when the other stories are 
added. Walls will be of reinforced 
concrete faced on the outside with 
brick of the same texture and color 
o f the other campus buildings.

Provisions have been made for 
gifts and loans to be placed in the 
museum immediately upon comple
tion. Many persons over the Panhan 
dle-Plains section will put relics in 
the museum.

COOPERATIVE PLAN SUCCESSFUL
Th^ Farmers Cooperative Gin Com
pany of Spur— Owned and Operated 
by 100 nearby Farmer« it an Exam
ple of a Successful Cooperative En
terprise which has Saved Local Far
mers Money on Cotton Canning, J. 
W. Carlisle, Manager.

Cleo Hazel of Lubbock visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hazel, 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cairns are in 
Fort Worth this week visiting 
friends.

MRS. BUSTER PARRISH 
HOSTESS TO TRIPLE TREY

Members of the Triple Trey Club 
with a few invited guests were en
tertained by Mrs. Buster Parrish on 
Saturday afternoon at three o'clock 
in the lovely home of her mother 
Mrs. J. P. Carson, on North Trum
bull .Avenue.

The attractive Hallowe'en motif 
W’as used in table decorations, tallies 
and score pads.

Three tables of contract were in 
play in the entertaining rooms 
w’hich W’ere decorated with sunflow
ers.

After the usual games, Mrs. Alton 
B. Chapman w’as presented a lovely 
box of bath powder for highest 
sr-ore for members and Mrs. Della 
Eaton received high guest prize.

A delightful refreshment plate 
was passed to members: Mesdames 
F. D. Engleman. L. D. Ratliff, Mar- 
' ’in Vaughn, .Alton B. Chapman, 
Rurgess Brow’n and G. B. Wadzeck, 
Guests W’ere Mesdames Dale Camp
bell, Horace Hyatt, Bynum Britton, 
Eaton, James O. Smith.

Organization and cooperation has 
always been the key to the success
ful solution of the difficulties of 
any group of individuals w’hen those 
problems were of a nature common 
to all. The problems of the Ameri
can farmer are many but a most im
portant one is the fact that in no 
casp is he able to set the price of 
either the commoditftr, he uses o” 
produces. Nationwide organization 
of farmers is obviously an impossi
bility because of the dissimilarity of 
problems which farmers in different 
parts of the United States face.

However, insofar as has been pos
sible, cooperative associations and 
unions have been formed in hun
dreds of small trade areas in the 
United States, the purpose of which 
was to take advantage o f lower pric
es available through cooperative ac
tion. This practice eliminates excess

ive middleman profits which in .turn 
reverts to the farmer m em b^ of 
the organization.

The Farmers Cooperative Gin Co., 
in Spuy is an example o f such I  
union which has been highly sue* 
cessful. Organized in 1928 and now 
possessing about 100 members 

j they have, through the establishment 
' and operation of a cooperative gin, 
I reduced the cost of ginning to their 
members in a substantial way. This 
is shown by the fact that they have 
paid o ff all indebtedness w’hich the 
members assumed when the gin waa 
established. This money represented 
th savings effected through the ca- 
operative plan in ginning.

To those of you who are not al
ready availing yourself of the ser
vice and prices which this organiza
tion makes available an investiga
tion of the same will convince you 
of the advantages in dealing with 
them. They take this opportunity of 
expressing their appreciation for 
the business etxended them in the 
eight years they have operated and 
invite Dickens County farmers to 
become a member at any time.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Bob Steele
in

‘ ‘The Last of the 
Warrens’^

SUN. - MON. - TUE.

WILLIAM POWELL 
JEAN ARTHUR

in

“ The Ex-Mrs. 
Bradford’’

-EXTRA-

Ladies Free
SUNDAY MATINEE

get Your
LADIES FREE TICKET

From Spur Merchants

PREVUE TUESDAY NITE 
THEN WEDNESDAY

“ The Pace That
Kills”

THIS ATTRACTION FOR 
ADULTS ONLY

SPUR, TEXAS

Prevue Saturday Nite 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

TH£ HEROIC CLIMAX 
OF ALL EVIATION TRH 
UIPHS BECOMES THE^ 
THUNDERING CUNAX’ 
OF ALL AiR OBAMAS

• - r • W. V'4- ‘
* . *

.........
trM.

INA

O ' B R I E N
RDSS.'iS.lHSR-BntRlYROBERTS 
HirPKSEV E3n,*.RT-MARIE WILSON
Jo»«phCr«han-Joseph King-Addison Rtdiardf

\ 4  *
Directed My teyw ieed • A First M etfce«! Pktwfo

EXTRA
With each paid admission and Ladies 
Free Ticket one lady will be admitted 
Free

THIS EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN GOOD

Prevue Sat. Nite - Sunday - Monday

10c Saturday 15c i Tue. & Wed.

â  Chapter 
Two of 

Flesh 
Gordon

Robert IHontpmery

nSMJNI itssoi 
j n n  ioifiAR, 

•WII

-also-
“ HILLS OF OLD WYOMING»»

and
“ HIT AND RUN DRIVER”

New 5 0 /  size 
iDoTottH) IWIcWiiL ^  
FACE POWDER

given absolutely Free with
LARGE «150 jar OF f

CREAM OF ROSES
CLEANSING CREAM

BRYANT-LINK CO.
S P U R , T E X A S

This offer limited 
One to a customer a BOTH for. »1.50

Long distance 
rates reduced
7 TIMES
in 10 years

I t O W , . .

SEPTEMBER 1936: Reduced ra tes on calls 
over 234 miles and reduced person-to-person  
overtim e rates a f t e r  3 m in u tes o f o v e rt im e .

1926, a person-to-person long distance telephone
call between New York and San Francisco cost $20.60
at any hour. S i x  minutes were required to make tlie 
connection.

oJay 1936— the same call may be made for only 
$6. /5 at night, or any time on Sunday. You are con
nected in less than a minute and a haIf,on the average.

This wide difference between the long distance rates 
o f yesterday and today is the result o f  seven volun
tary reductions made in the past ten years.

It illustrates a Bell System poUcy in action— the polii 
cy o f voluntarily reducing rates when it can be done.

b e l l  TELEPHONE COMPANY

Í -

J;?



IH P TEXAS SPUR

HIGHWAY
By Lavada Hahn

LANIER GILBERT STARS ON 
HARDIN.SIMMONS FISH TEAM

There were 48 present for Sun
day School Sunday morning. The 
singnng Sunday niirht in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville George was en 
joyed by everyone there.

Mrs. H. C. Draper visited in Spur 
Sunday.

Bill Sandlin of Espuela, visated 
frineds and attended Sunday School 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reece and 
baby are at home after a three 
weeks visit at Brownfield.

Several folks from here attended 
the football game Friday night and 
report some very fine pla3ring by the 
Bull Dogs regardless o f score.

The Spur seniors out this way are 
proud o f their new class rings.

Rev. W. B. Bennett o f Spur, was 
out in the community Monday.

Mattie Ellen and Ray Reece of 
Brownfield visited relatives here the 
past week.

Sarah B. Draper is ill at this writ
in?.

Several farmers are preparing 
land for sowing small grains this 
week.

Eva Albin, Mary Rucker and La- * 
vada Hahn visited Betty Whitford 
Sunday afternoon.

Everyone come to preaching Sun 
day and Saturday night.

An account of the Hardin-Sim- 
I mons University Freshman game 
game with Portales high school in 
the Brand, school paper, lists Lanier 
Gilbert, star on the Spur Bull Dogs 
of 1935 as a star lineman in the 
game. Gilbert broke through and 
blocked a punt that was responsible 
for the lone touchdown of the game.

, Gilbert is playing regular on the 
, Freshman team in the line.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8. 1936

JU ST HI ? ^ y  GENE C A R R

YARD ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAM

*‘How I have improved my yard 
I with native shrubs and foundation 
plantings,”  the yard demonstrator 
said, in the Soldier Mound home 
demonstration club in the home of 
Mrs. Floyd Barnett, Thursday, Oct
ober 1, 1936.

The club opened with recreation 
exercise. There were five guests.

Members present were Mmes. 
Floyd Barnett, Leonard Jopling, T. 
E. Abernathy, Foster Jones. Guests 
were Mmes. W. L. Hill. Don Perrin, 
A. Biggs, and Misses Clara Pratt and 
Maye Denson. — Reporter.

Misses Anne Lee and Martha 
N icfi^  attended the Tech-O. C. U. 
football game in Lubbock Saturday 
night in iU i

 ̂ B I R T H S  ^*  *  * _________♦  *  *
Robert Sherian, boy. Mr. and Mrs. 

Lonnie Emert, of Dickens parents, 
bom October 4.

Acquilla Jane, girl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurshall Jimison o f Spur parents, 
born October 7.

(¿ûbt

“ Been A! 
**Howcha

It A çiin r 
Guess?**

SHERIFFS SALE

COLLEGE NIGHT
FOOTBALL, BROADÇASTS
w f á ^ - W b a p

g ; 3 0  RM. .**, .«.-I víK
Friday, Oct. 9, 6:30 P. M.
Rice-A M Game; Saturday, 
Rice Institute Rally before 
Oct. 10, 6:30 P. M. from Cen
tennial grounds, Dallas, after 
Texas-Oklahoma game.

2 24-bottle case of Coca-Cola FREE 
every Texan who names all win

now in these games: Baylor-Arkan- 
sas, S. M. U.-Fordham, Rice-A & M, 
Texas-Oklahoma, T. C. U.-Tulsa 
University, Hardin-*Simmons-Oklaho- 
ma Baptist University. No scores, 
just name the winners. Nothing to 
buy. Send post card post marked NO 
L .^ E R  THAN 12:00 NOON, Friday 
Oct. 9, to Station WFAA, Dalla.s. 
New contest every w'eek on games; 
played by Baylor, .A & M, S. M. U., 
T. C. U., Rice, Texas, Hardin-Sim- 
mons and Texas Tech. Send your 
winners for next week early. '

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Dickens
By virtue of a certain order of 

sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Dickens County, 
on the 6th day of October 1936, by 
Nettie Littlefield. Clerk of said Dis
trict Court against S. H. Twaddell 
and S. R. Bowman for the sum of 
Four Thousand Three Hundred 
Seventy-two & 72-100 ($4372.72>
Dollars and costs of suit, in cause 
No. 1427 in said Court, stvled W. 
R. Lewis vs. S. H. Twaddell, Et A1 
and placed in mv hand.s for ser-vice. 
I. J. L. Koonsman as Sheriff of 
Dickens County. Texas, did. on the 
6th day of October 1936 levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Dickens County, described as fol
lows. to-wit:

About 325 acres of land and be
ing all of the Ê /̂  of Section 300. 
Block 1, H. & G. N, Ry. Co., Survey, 
Abstract 375, Shellworth and Davis, 
original Grantees, situated in-Dick
ens County, Texas:

Also about 47% acres of land 
out of the N. W. Va of said Section 
No. 300, H. & G. N. Ry. Co., Blk. 
1. situated in Dickens County, Tex
as;

Also about 30 acres out of the S. 
W. % of Section No. 300, Blk. 1, 
H. & G. N. Ry. Co., situated in 
Dickens County. Texas;

Said tracts above de.scribed being 
all the land described in tw-o deeds

of trust from S. R. Bowman and 
wife to the San Antonio Joint Stock 
Land Bank of San Antonio, Texas, 
dated the 22nd day of April, A. D. 
1926, and recorded in Vol. 13, on 
pages 558 and 563, respectively.

Also Lot 5 in Block 2, of High
way Addition to the Town of Spur 
in Dickens County, Texas;

All of said lands being attach
ment as the property of the said 
S. R. Bowman; and levied upon as 
the property of said S. R. Bowman 
and on Tuesday, the 3rd day of 
November 1936, at the Court House 
door o f Dickens County, in the 
Town of Dickens, Texas, between 
the hours of ten A. M. and four 
P. M. I will sell said property at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said 
S. R. Bow’man by virtue of said 
levy and .said order of sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks immedi
ately preceding said day of sale, in 
the Texas Spur a new-spaper pub
lished in Dickens County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day of 
October 1936.

J. L. KOONSMAN,
Sheriff Dickens County, Texas.

CR0Î0H

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gruben and 
son Henry Jr. visited Mrs. Gruben’s 
brother Lanier Gilbert in Abilene 
Sunday. Lanier is attending Hardin 
Simmons University.

As the rain caused nothing but 
sprouted feed and a few dairs out 
of the cotton patch putting a splen
did season in the ground for next 
year; Croton is in good health, and 
spirits and is again at work.

We are sorry to hear of the ill
ness of Mr. Rushing, a brother in 
law of Mrs. J. A. Legg. He is an old 
timer of this country and Floydada.

Mrs. J. A. Legg and Peyton Legg 
spent Saturday in Lubbock coming 
by Floydada to see Mr. Rushing.

School has turned out for two 
weeks for cotton picking.

Next Wednesday night a program 
will be given by the Croton com
munity in the old school house. We

For Veterinary
S E R V I C E

Re*. Phone 256 Office 94

DR. HODGES
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN 

OFFICE AT
City Drug Co.

SPUR. TEXAS

I hope to have a good crowd and ev-  ̂
! eryone is invited.
I E. J. Nichols and family has mov
ed to New Mexico after a visit w-ith ! 

j their parents after a visit with their 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Porter and 
Mrs. Nichols.

Clarence Littlefield heard of our 
I rain and came home as fast as 
wheels could carry him. We’re glad 
to have Clarence back. |

Harley Terry spent the past few 
days in Dickens helping to put a 
new roof on his mother’s house. !

Robt. Reynolds has bought a new 
Farmall. Hope he makes a big crop ' 
next year with it.

Mrs. Jack Dempsey graciously en 
tertained the tw’o year olds, their 
friends and mothers on Saturday 
afternoon in honor of Lucille Legg 
and Mary Lou Terry. Many gifts 
W’ere received and very much appre 
ciated by the tw’o little honorées. 
Rfreshments of cookies. Chocolate 
and angel food cake were served to 
Mmes. R. E. Rogers, Bill Allen, 
Smith, W3mkoop, Holensworth, Of- 
field, Miller, Lambert, Leprpr, Terry, 
Dunn and Jo Koonsman; Misses 
Jennie Legg, Ina Rogers, Eva Lee 
Miller, Wynkoop, Earnest and the 
following children: Jackie and Hazel 
dean Offield, Nina, Roy and Royce 
Allen, Sue Legg, Leone, Betty and 
Jimmie Rogers, Deen Smith, Frankie 
Nell Key, Forest Earnest, Billie Jo 
Miller, Warden Miller, John Hilyer 
W3mkoop, Willene Holensworth and 
sister and the two honorées.

Ina Rogers was on sick list caus
ed by a neap car wrreck wdth a car 
full o f Mexican Saturday night. She 
is better at the present wrriting.

We have a report that the child 
of amey Nichols has scarlet fever 
and is quarantined. We hope he is 
better by now.

Mrs. S. H. Twaddell and daughter 
Lorelle, from Plainview, were visit
ing relatives and friends in Spup the

Chapman & Ratliff i
Attorneys-at-Law J

Spur Security Bank Bldg. * 
CIVIL PRACTICE ONLY I

DR. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

Office Spur Security Bank Bldg.

Lealus Hutto
Real Estate - Insurance

-Office in Spur Security Bank 
Building 

PHONE 95

O. R. CLOUDE
DOCTOR of CHIROPRACTIC

T. C. C. and Blame Simplex 
Graduate

9 Bflb. Weei Godfrey A  Saait
SPUR Phone 76W TEXAS

Hay Fever
Sufferers get complete relief within 20 
minutes, by using BROWN’S NOS-0- 
PEN. It cools, soothes and heals! Opens 
the nostrils instantly! Guaranteed. $1.00

CITY DRUG CO.

IF YOU HAVE

PYORRHEA or 
TRENCH MOUTH

SORE, TENDER OR BLEEDING 
GUMS 

Try
PI-RO-DRAM HOME 

TREATMENT

City Drug Co.

Friday and Saturday Specials

OYSTERS

Buy Only Genuine  
(S Parts for Your 

McCormick-Deering 
Tractor,

Farm Equipment, 
and

International Truck

• • • • • • • •

• • • •SALT MEAT
BACON Armours Sliced lb . . 29̂  
CHFESE WisconsiUy lb.......28̂

‘ R-hb.rr C h « . .  W l.« . Y .«  B .r

aCSONS GROCERY 
&MÀRKET

filone 69

Bryant-Unk Co.
SPUR, TEXAS

FRID AY. SATURDAY - MONDAY
Armours Star

Peanut Butter 
24oz j a r ______23c

Vienna Sausage 
3 can s________ 25c

Potted Meat 
6 can s________ 19c

Corned Beef 
c a n ___________19c

FOLGERS

COFFEE
1 l b . ________ 31c
2 lbs__________ 59c

BRER RABBIT

SYRUP
g a l......... 55c

CRACKERS ^xcel, 2 lb. box IJc

Pimentoes

large c a n ____10c

VANILLA

Extract
8 o z  Do-Boy __ 10c

Ovaltine
large c a n ____63c

Herring
cans 25c

They are made with the 
same precision and accu
racy as those you replace.

O nly Genuine Parts will 
give  you the g re at es t  
efficiency and longest life.

ENGLEMAN TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

FARMALL ffO{/S£
Spur, Texas

Libbys and Heinz BABY FOOD 3 cans 25c

SUGAR pure cane, 25 lb s . $1.39
PINEAPPLE, Libbys cr - tid bit 3 cans 25c 

OUR SPECIAL BLEND
COFFEE Vb. 17c i¡bs. 50c

ROASTED AND PACKED BY CHASE & SANBORN 

^GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU —  FRESH GROUND

TOMATO JUICE, Philips No. 1 can 5c

CANDY fresh chocolate, 2}bs 2 Í c

DATES 21̂ - b a g ....... 28«̂
POTATOES l^S.iVo. 1 10Í6S 25c
PORK «  BEANS PH/ps 1/6 5c

ri, ■vTí..’ 2.'
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Bull Dogs Drop 
Game To Roscoe

Miss Lois Kinney
Marries Paul Enloe

I unit-“d in r̂ nrri-Mirp at tho h^mo of 
tho hv;d- ’ .'5 parf*n*< at nino lock.

_______ On Sunday n-»orninfr October 4th
The Spur High Bull Dogs provid* | ‘ ’ daughter

ed an upset last Friday night when ‘ K.nnc^ an' au
they held the Roscoe Bi-District ^
m . • 1 1. V. Collett o f o P - ’ ing Fi rings, wereChampions si'oreless the first half
and to two markers in the second,
the final scoro being I'i to 7 in Ros-

I
coe’ s favor. The Spur team scored Brantiful r^d and * ink roes d*- -i- 
first '’ nd !• V—- ^P;o fb dr fi-.-t tou h 'at-d th“ room where the in-'press- 
dn\\*p f the season. The smallest /̂o ring cerem.ony wa- rend by Rev'. 
crowd of the season was out to see c . \. Purn, dr., p tnr of the 
whaat has been rated by fans as the Church of < bri t. in the presence 
best game of the season. I of a few’ i^imediate friends.

The tw’o teams played most of the ! b’ ide wore a smart brow’ suit
time inside the 20 vard lines the; with vellow’ accessories. Her flow- 
first half. Spur going down once^pyj. were yellow’ rose buds and fern.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the counle left for a short wedding 
trip, after w’hich they w’ill be at

■ ÿî'-

Bill Donnell, Chas. A. Guy and 
Chas. Watson of the Avalanche- 
Journal staff were Spur visitors 
Tuesday.

almost to the goal line but lacked 
the punch to go over. Spur had an 
edge on first downq and pa.sses com
pleted the first half. They scored in ‘ home to their many friends at Roar- 
the middle of the third quarter when ing Springs 
Haralson flipped a .short pass to Fl-
ton Garner for eight yards and Gar
ner was never touched for the re
maining 38 yards to the goal line.
On the third try for point Haralson 
shot a .short pas«? to Gamer for the 
point after touchdown.

Roscoe scored soon arfter Spur 
on a short 5 yard line play after 
marching from the center of the 
field on four straight first downs.
Their other score came in the next 
quarter on a pass.

Spur’s change in the backfield.
Red Garner going to fullback and 
Billie Hahn and JuniO|. Martin at 
quarter, with Haralson and Elton 
Gamer as halfbacks, worked much 
better than other combination used

I

this year. Spur filled the air with j
pa.sses and pre.sented an overhead i WELL WORK: All kinds of well 
game thae w’ith a little more prac- w'ork. New rig. Write or sec H. B. 
tice W’ill be hard to stop, even by the Lewis, Dickens, Texas, 
big bovçs from Matador. The entire

Mrs. Enloe graduated from 
Stamford high school and attended
A. C. C. in Abilene before she came 
to Spur Wr’ith her parents about twi’o 
years ago. Since then she ha.s been 
employed at Speer’s Variety Store.

Tho.se attending the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lea, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Ellis, Mr.s. S. Ellis. W.
B. Lee, Sr., Mrs. Edw’ards, sister of 
the groom, Mr. and Mrs. Lum Col
lett, Miss Mary Belle Ensey, Miss 
Willie Maye Rose and P. A. Nixon 
of Snyder.

I V‘ ! , Harl':”  r f Jryton was
j the gu-.-t of Misses Gillie and Tona 
! Slaton Sunday,

Pat O’Brien, Ross Alexander and «Beverly Roberts in “ China Clipper’ 
showing at the Palace, Prevue Satur day Night, Sunday and Monday.

WANTED

Spur team worked hard from the 
start and showed more pep than any 
team from here in twn years.

MAN WANTED: For nearby Raw 
leigh Routes of 800 families. Write

The line up for Spur was: Bum-1 TXI-706-SB, Mem-
pus and Murphy, centers; Arrington : Tenn. 3 4t|
and Bingham, guards; Faulkner, ________________ _______________——
Wi1Iho!t. Lisenby and Dunn, tackles: TRADE-W ashinf
Lee p n n ev . and W.lhams. ends: condition. See J.
Red Gamer and Cravy, fullbacks; 
Oaralson. Elton Garner, Billie Hahn, 
Junior Martin, backs.

S. Clay, 501 North Carroll.

Long drills were the program for ' goRE-THROAT, TONSILITIS! In-
the squad tb*'̂  oc? thev prepar
ed for the invasion of Matador a

stantly relieved by Anathesia-Mop, 
the wonderful new sore-throat rem

week aw’ay. There is no game this ^ .̂̂ 1̂ mop that stops pain in-
week.

CELEBRATE GOLDEN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY '

.stantly and kills infection. Prompt 
relief guaranteed or money refund
ed at City Drug Store. tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones, promi
nent pioneer citirens of Kent coun
try. celebrated their gobYii w’edding 
anniversary on Sunday. October 5th 
at their home rear Jarfon.

This wa-5 an all dav affair w’ith 
about tw’o biindred gue.st«? present.

.All of their eleven children and 
thirty gland child»en were present, tracks at Spur Wednesday, October

DON’T SCRATCH! Paracide Oint
ment i.s guaranteed to relieve any 
form of Pcb. Fc’̂ ema, ringworm or 
other itching skin trouble within 48 
hours or money refunded. Large 2 
oz. Jar 50c at City Drug Store. tf

CAR OF COAL— Will be on the

.At the noon hour a long table was 
arranged in the yard where barbe
cued chicken, mutton, beef and 
pork w’ere served w’ith all the trim
mings. A lovely three tiered wed
ding cake decorated in w’hite and 
yellow’ centered the table.

Pictures were made w’ith the pion 
eer couple at the head of the table.

Those attending from .Spur wrere 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dill»ngbam and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bilberry.

14. Lump Coal $7.50 per ton at the 
car. “ Buy o ff the car and save the 
difference.’ ’— L. A. Durham Ip

David Perdieu, piano tuner from 
Abilene, will be here the 9th, 10th 
and 11th of October. Please leave 
your calls w’ith Mrs. J. H. Clay. Ic

Personali
Crate Snider of Louisiana arriv

ed home Wednesday to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Snider, and 
attend the funeral services of W. 
B. Lee.

D. E. McClanahan was in Spur 
Monday from Kalgary.

Miss Nell Albin from Aspermont 
spent the past week end in Spur 
W’ith relatives and friends.

Sam Z. Hall of Paducah, was a 
Spur visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Allen and 
sons were visiting friends in Cro- 
w’ell and WTchita Falls over the 
w’eek end.

W. M. Elkins returned Sunday 
from a tw’o months visit at Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gart.side 
W’ere visiting friends at Olney Sun
day.

John T. Sims of Clairemont, was 
tt Spur visitor Monday, 
past week end.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
IMrs. Ralph Gillette was taken to 
Lubbock Monday afternoon to un
dergo an operation for appendicitis. 
The little lady w’as resting nicely 
Wednesday. Mrs. Gillette’ s mother 
from Oklahoma arrived Monday to 
be with the family c f her daughter 
for a few’ days.

Mrs. W. B. Lee, Anne Lee and 
Martha Nichols were Lubbock visit
ors last Thursday.

R. E. Dickson, B. C. Langley, G. 
J. Lane and C. E. Fisher attended 
the A. & M.-Hardin-Simmons game 
in Wichita Falls Saturdav.

Mrs. Edd Li.senby and daughters 
were in Lubbock Saturday,

Mrs. Della Eaton has gone to Pa
ducah for a few’ days visit.

W. R. Jimison was in Mineral 
Wells Sunday visiting relatives. He 
reports that Mrs. O. Moore Hall is 
improving in health but plans to 
spend several days there taking 
treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Ellis visited 
relatives here over the week end.

Mrs. G. H. Snider returned Satur
day from several days visit in Gun-

Miss Zell Ellis, w’ho is teaching 
in Hamlin again this year, w’as a 
guest of her parents over the w’eek 
end.

E. V. Arthur from Dickens w’as 
a Spur visitor Monday.

Refresh Yourself
With a glass of cold milk and 
a piece of our delicious home 
baked pie.

PLATE LUNCH
SHORT ORDERS

Belts Cafe

Geo. S. Link, Jr. and V. L. Pat
terson spent the week end in Fort 
Worth where they attended the 
Horse Show at the Frontier Cele
bration.

H. P. GIBSON 
Insurance Agency
INSURANCE —  BONDS

Suppose yon have a fire tonight
PHONE 31 WENDELL BLDG

‘̂Like
N ew r

Not only does Spur Tailors cleaning re
turn your garments to you clean and 
fresh, but many women have found that 
Spur Tailors actually renews the life and 
beauty of clothes. Send yours today!

S P U R  T A I L O R S
The Friendly Shop”  

PHONE 18

^^mplicHŸ^ PISTON GRINDER

ROUND or CAM grind
ing of iron or aluminum 
pistons up to 7 in. dia
meter.

NO CHARGE for grind
ing pistons we sell. 35c 
each (in sets) for finish
ing pistons brought in.

30 DIFFERENT PISTONS
Finished to any Oversize 

At No Extra Charge
In a Short Time

Simplicity BORING BAR
Accurate Centering.
Bores and Grinds producing a 
ti*ue cylinder with a fine 
smooth finish.

DULL HEADACHE GONE,
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Hoatiaclie;^ cau.'-ed by fort.''(,i]>aLiuil 
! are gone after om* do?o o f A<llevika. 
This cl‘*ans jioisons out o f BUTH up
per and lower boweis. Ends bad 
sleep, nervousnes.s. While they last 
iSPECLAL 10c Trial Sizes on sale 
at City Drug Co., and Red Front 
Drug Store. (N-1)

We bore cylinders and finish 
Pistons To Fit

Let Us Quote ¡You On Complete Job

ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY
Wholesale and Retail

ou UUb

a  a

Don’t Be the Slave of 
a Wash Tub

At our low’ prices you can end 

the deadly back-breaking drudg

ery of home washings forever—  

and have the satisfaction that 

your clothes will be w’ashed even 

better than the finest home 

laundress could do them. 

Cleaning, Pressing, Hat Blocking

Spur Laundry- 
Cleaners

“ Ask Your Neighbors’* 
PHONE 344

ANNOUNCING 
DR. W. K. CALLAN 

DENTIST
Office on Second Floor 

Wendell Building

REAL ESTATE
When you want to Buy or Sell Farm, Ranch or City Propertj^

See

O. L. KELLEY
SPUR, TEXAS PHONE 103J

Fresh Oysters every day 40 cents dozen

HIGHWAY CAFE
.  •

A Good Place to Eat 
W. W. (Bob) Fox, prop.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13
At My Place 15-Miles Northeast of Crosbyton, 5-Miles West and 

1-Mile North of McAdco, 2 Miles South of Wake Gin.

CROP:— 120-Acres Cotton, 15-Acres Feed. Will Give Possession.

SALE STARTS AT 10:00 A. M.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
PLENTY OF HOT COFFEE AND QUPS

2 Farmall Tractors Equipped. 2 House Jacks
1 McCormick-Deering Row- 1 Roan Mare 1100 lbs.

Binder. 9-Year. Old
1 8-foot Tandum Disk Harrow 1 Poland China Sow Ready
2 3-Section Drag Harrows to Pig
1 Blacksmith Outfit 1 Dry Sow
1 4-Wheel Trailer Cotton Side 4 Pigs 8-Weeks Old

Boards 1 Gilt
1 Farm Wagon Peter Schutler 100 Hens— ^Three Varieties
1 Chicken House 12x32 8 Roosters

(Galvanized Iron) 1 Holstein-Jerse^ Cow, Fresh,
1 Double Row Hen Nests 7"Years 5-Gallons
150 Fence Posts 1 Jei*ae3r-Herford Fresh Soon
2 Roll. Hog Wire 5-Years, 4-Gsdlon.
500 Feet Galvanized Pipe 1-In 1 Jersey Cow 5-Years Old
80 Feet 2-incIi Pipe Fresh Jan., 4-GaIIons
10 Gas Barrels 1 Hols.-Jersey, 2nd Csdf,
2 Barrel Pumps Fresh Jan., 4-Gallon.
4 lO-gallon Cream Cans 1 Holstein-Jersey, 1st Calf
2 International Oil Heaters 5-GalIon*
1 No. 3 McCormick-D. Cream 1 Jersey Cow 6-Years Old,

Separator P**esh Jan., 4-GaIlons
1 Victrola— 70 Records 1 Jeney Cow 7-Years Old,
1 R. C. Smith Typewriter Fresh Dec., 5-GaIlons
1 Silver Tone Radio 1 Jersey Cow First Calf,
1 Bath Tub Fresh Dec., 4-CaIlons
1 10x20 Weather Treated  ̂ JcMey-Dnrhara Springing

Tent Heifer
1 Bachelor StoVe With Drum 7 Smaller Heifers
1 Gerden Plow 
1 Single Row Cultivator Lots o f other articles too nan
1 2-Row Side Go-Devil erous to mention. There will
2 Single Row Go-Devlls he other outside stuff

TERM^ OF SALE: All op To $40 ' Cash. All Sales Over $40, ^  
Cash, Balance July 1, 1937, or 8% Off for AH

JOHN H. JOHNSON, Owner '
Seale and McDonald, AnetioBeer^ Horace Rebertso«» Cllflf-.


